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Praying in the Garden

Faith Word

In the Bible story, Jesus is
beginning his journey toward
his death. As Jesus comes to
terms with the coming days, he
is experiencing many emotions.
While his disciples sleep—despite Jesus’ instructions to pray—
Jesus goes to pray. He is searching for comfort and guidance in
the midst of his overwhelming feelings. Sometimes we do not
know how to express or understand our emotions. Yet our
emotions are trying to teach and tell. When we experience
emotions, there are things we can do to help. Jesus teaches us
that we can talk to God.
The video today explores the loss of a grandparent. It is
important to honor your experiences and to allow yourself to
explore difficult topics. In doing so, you can go to God with what
is hard, just like Jesus did. It might not change the outcome or
take away something painful that already has happened;
however, it can bring comfort to know that God goes with us
and is present in the midst of our big emotions. God is there to
comfort and guide you.

Spiritual Practice

Create a ritual around prayer time
this week. Find a time each day
that your family can pray
together. During your prayer time,
let each person share something
he or she would like to pray about.
After everyone has had a chance
to share, say, "Amen."
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Although we can't gather together, we can still gather with Christ.
We do miss our church family but the church is WHERE WE ARE!

Wonder Question
How does praying help us
remember Jesus?

Follow along in our Bible Story time then roll your wonder
cube to answer questions with your family.

Instructions:
1. Place the left hand on the left upper stem, fingers closed, and trace around the
hand.
2. Place the right hand on the right lower stem, fingers closed, touching the left
hand illustrations. Trace around the right hand.
3. Color the picture.

Holy Week Activity Day
Faith Family Club Fun
Sunday, March 28,
Sunday, March 28th is Palm Sunday; the
beginning of Holy Week, and the last week
of Lent. We invite you and your family to
join us after Palm Sunday worship for Crafts
and Games in our Grace UMC Backyard.
Activities begin at 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

We will provide a premade kit of Crafts, and snacks representing each day of Holy
Week and planned social distanced outdoor games for Preschool– 5th Grade.
Students will be able to join together to Play and Pray with these activities.
We are asking families to share with their children in this special time together and
Youth are encouraged to volunteer as extra hands. Some activities can be messy
but covers will be provided and there will be no cost to attend.
Registration will be open this week at Gracesiouxcity.org or email our ministry at
Christianed@gracesiouxcity.org, of how many kits your children will be needing.
Whether you worship in person or online, we want all members of the church to
feel connected within the community with each other. if you would to still register,
a take-home kit can be picked up.

ACTIVITIES PLANNED
Palm Sunday Palm Craft
Easter Week Word Search Puzzle
Jesus Washes Disciples Feet
(Family Activity with Washable Paint,
Walk the Path with Jesus Collage)
Last Supper
Fish Crackers & Grape Juice Box
Snack Together

Jesus in the Garden
Prayer Together
Social Distanced Game
Good Friday
Three Cross Canvas Painting
Holy Saturday
Shadow Game Finding hope
Easter Sunday Take-Home Surprise

Butterfly watch
JOURNEY TO EASTER

As of last week, 16 families took home a cup of Painted
Lady Caterpillars. The Butterfly has three phases during
its life: the caterpillar, the chrysalis or cocoon, and the
butterfly. As Christians, we view the butterfly as a
symbol of the resurrection. It represents the story of
Christ. At this phase, we see Jesus as.

HUMBLED:

Himself and came as a SERVANT. An
unsightly, lowly caterpillar reminds us of Jesus
who put aside His glory and splendor and
came to live among us as a common man.
WE'D LOVE TO CONTINUE TO RECEIVE PHOTOS
OF YOUR CATERPILLAR'S PROGRESS TO SHARE.

A Lenten Journey Week 5
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Grace United Methodist Church
When the Church Re-opens

Grace UMC will be reopening its doors to in-person Sunday
worship this coming weekend. With a lot of prayers and
support from our church community, we are seeing the
cautious and slow return of some of our ministries.
Our Christian Education Committee; has been meeting
monthly to discuss keeping our connections and making sure
our families are safe and comfortable with our return
throughout this last year.
Sunday School will continue to be virtual as we are not having
classes in the building through May. Nor will our nursery be
available during worship, at this time.
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The Lenten Season

Our Journey continues into week 5 of Lent.
Each week you will receive Lenten Activities
in your Sunday School newsletter. If you
know someone who would enjoy
participating in our Journey please feel free
to share.
We are keeping our student's names each
day within our prays and our hearts that
they too are finding God in their reflections..

We would love to involve parents in our planning to hear your
concerns and gain your talents and gifts. We will be offering
some small group opportunities for our Children and Youth to
rebuild their connections to each other with guidelines.
Masks will be required for current events posted with strict
cleaning requirements by staff and volunteers. More
upcoming dates for summer will be shared for VBS and
Summer Camp in our April Chimes.

Week 5:
3/15 Robbie J.
3/16 Bryce H.
3/17 Devine A.

3/18 Claire A.
3/19 Jacob D.

3/20 Brendan O.

3/21 Maya W..

We'd love to see pictures of you and your family participating in any of our ministries.

